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GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. UAtL. Express.

Leave Charlotte .... ri 8J6 a
Air-Lia- e JeVn - MS- Salisbury ,10.44 10.64

" Greensboro 3.15 am 1.15 r x
" Danville ....... 6 13 3.36
" Danaee 5.25 " 3 48

Burkevilie 11.30 "
Arrive at Richmond. Ml r 11.04 r u

GOING SOUTH.
STATION. Mail. avw--w
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We claim and can show that It Is the cheap-9a-

SaosC beautifa 1, delicately arranged, nicely
SfUnstad, asailv operated, and smoothly running
of ill the Paean y Sewing Machines. It ia re--

its sewine, but also for the vanetv and different I

--t a. . ,. .
f ;n Tya mm ww " " t""

facility and perfection, nsmg sua i wis , unen or
couon thread, fine or coarse, making the ihtsa- -

iKEr.ssricH alike on both side, of
the fabric sewn. Thue, beaver cloth, or leather,
saaj 1 isjiuataastrengthand uniformity

stitch: and. in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on mm or gossamer tissue, oi me
tucking of tarlatan, or railing, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with Us simplicity of construction ; ease
operation ; uniformity of precise action at

any speed; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
oar Machines in America, Prussis, England, and
recently in Austria at the Esposition m Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-

gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives ns mnch greater pleasure,

present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which an v one can have access) of the difler- -

Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1909 1870 1871 1879
Staser MsanfacUng Oo., 86.781 W.888 1M.S0 tlS TAS

Whariar a Wllaon do TK.swi kb.ww lmjm j 4.w
How Machine Co., 49,000 79,166 S4.010 146,000
(irove A Baker Sewing

M .chine C., 8S.15S &7.403 60,8X8 6S.010
Dvmetlc feeing ee inssr 4tJ64
Weed PeWng So . It ,687 sa,sns 86,666 49 444
Wilcox Jk Glbbi d 17,201 S8.SS0 SO.ltT SS Itf

Wllaoa do . 600 1M6S 2,604$
American SJUSS WoU Over- -

aenmlnK Machine Ct., 7,795 14.67S ts.m i8.se
fOolU Medal S 919 isass 18 SST

riorence do 18,461 17,660 16,647 16.798
P. Howe do .

Vlsv-- r - So
Davis r 11J6SS
Ble.n . -- do 4,'M
Rerain-to- n Empl re do

E. BraunsUor f do
KeTitan . lo
Bartlett.Rever.ible do 4M 614
Rartram k Faoton do 420 1,004
Ler do
Orirlnal Howe do 20.W1
KinkleiLjoQ do t,39 t.480 7.B39

do 448 6 So6 4 7S0
Vllplle do 4.'-''-

Empire 4 S 700 SJtSO S.96ft
Parhaaa do 1,141 . 7.7C6

O. Folron do s0
M'Bay do lt 3

r. Thomson do 100 1473
Cnion Button-Bol- e do 124
LaaTltt do T74

Fortyeeyen thousand Guinan have
back to Pari! to live.

Wef ley Was never low spirited or in
fretful, and could not endure the society
of people who were so. "I dare no more
fret," Mid he, ''than to curse and swear."

A young man by the name of McElrath, we

ffu assaulted, beaten, cut in two or three
and robbed of five dollars, all the money

be had, on Friday night the 14th inat., on the
Green ri lie road some ten or twelve miles from

A "Big Indian" strayed away from his
camp and got lost ; inquiring the way

ran asked: "Indian lost?"' No,"
he disdainfully, "Indian no lost;

wigwam loot." striking bis breast ha ex
elaiined, "Indian here !"

The "war of races" in the South is for
future use in Congress. Every radical
who ia beaten for office will contest the
saat of the man elected, and then produce .

ifha "war of races" in evidence that there
not a fair election. iV. Y. Herald

An Irishman found a government plan

kat recently, and rolling it np, put it un-

der his arm and walked off, saying, " Yis,
that's moino U for. Pa trie and S for
MeCarty ; be me sowl but this learn iu' ia
a foiue thing, as me fayther would say ;
for if I hadn't any education I wouldn't of

have been sfther findin' me blanket."
HI M

A tb ree-lcgv- calf turned up the other day at
Alexandria, Va.. and the editor of the Gazette
speaks of it as "a veaMioss a peid," expecting to
us to accept the miserable appellation aaa pun
upon the word "velocipede." But before we
would do it we would see him further down
swills the hottest focus of Chicago than a

sledge hammer could fail in forty years.--'
Lemmnlle Courier Journal. to

Harpers Weekly thus closes an article on
the third term rumors: "We have no fear

General Grant proposes to make hinwelf
Sal emperor or a pope, but it should be well
understood before any plans are laid that there;
weald be a general and decisive up rising of
the people sgainist any serious suggestion of a

Last March a man in Detroit named
Emory Prattle, a machinist, in the employ
of the Michigan ear company, made a bet
with another man as to which could Ion

Chold at the handles of an electric
which a traveling nuisance had on

the Campus Martins, Prattle won the
hat, hut at heavy cost. His system re
ceived such a shock that up to this time
he has not been able to do a day's work.
He has fallen away from a powerful, hea-

vy man, to a skeletion almost, and his
physicians cannot say that he will ever
be restored to health.

The first lot of Testaments printed by
the Protestants of Rome 10,000 in
number were paid for by the children of
the Sabbath Schools of this country.
They were printed in Nero,s garden where
the early Christian martyrs were burned
to death in their shirts of tar, right near

. .as t tf f t sm a. aco mo v aucan ana St i'etcr s church.
Looking from the window of his residence,
the Vatican, the Pope can see the work
ot the press printing the Bibles, which

ovenurowmg nis sway.

We hear gloomy accounts concerning
the damage done by rust to cotton within
the past few days in parts of Wake,
Johnston, Wayne and Lenoir counties.
We hope the size of the disaster is mag-
nified by the anixety of the farmers; and
we are inclined to think this is the case,
much of what appears to be rust being
probably the effect of drought and of the
maturing of the cotton crops. N.C. State
Agricultural Journal.

Do any of our readars who were under
(xen. Hill, while he invested hide wash
InMou in the Spring of 1863, remember
mat gooc southern nan, Uarrow, who
poured out his "good Southern brandy"
to them like water t He has had his
hands in to his elbows, in "the flesh Dots'
ever since the surrender, and the other day
be attempted to fix for a grab on bis coun
ty treasury by being elected county Com
Msloner, hut was beaten. Bully! for lit--
ue ijeautort l Albemarle Times.

There b a terrible upheaval going! on in the
politics of Massachusetts. In the first place,
no really desirable

.
man is willintr to m for

aT" i "a Ska aSMcongress, we uue oi M.. u. navtng become of
ears rawer disreputable Wan otherwise

uuu iur turn u .pcuujr aiyie of men,
ave no character to lose, aad they are
tains-- to carder their harvest k:u l, ,.- . r . m. . mm - - WU1IW MW

aoiar splander vet illumines the h;- -
Thea, again, the prohibitionists inu on the
nomination of Talbot for Governor. .nt ik.M
i great dancer that irhejwry

.
11 nOminarsar7 ttasn

til R 11.is win carry weoiaie.. . Think nff...
a democratic state;

1 ...I 11.. VJf 1 m, . ...am Mmmj r iner, says a Louisville paper
as iweniy-iw- o nving clwldren. When askedby a renorter for AO til A n.irt inilnro rS Uas

Brotherhood, she admitted the twenty-two- , but
aid : "Don't publish it, as I came out to

7 earch of another husband."
Why are the ladies the bisvest thteva. ;

Eistence ? Because they steel their petticoats,
PyMjWStoqra, crib their babies and hook

. "Write me while I am away," said Jones to
Mrs. Jones after an afiWtionnta .nh..t l. . :i reauirerouu man: mediniffl ti,a )A
tMot one letter does he get i ne wants to sethem to one of those western papers."

a .

t SHA.RP SHOOTING....n .1--r atner, wnat does a printer live on .
Live on 1 the same as other folks of
rse "Why do von ask. .Ldmnv t- .a. ii tuvvaun j via eaiu Von hadn't naiA

any thins for your paper, and the printer
awn aeuas u W) you.

1 Wife spank that boy.'
I shan't do it.'- Why not.'

t 1 Because there is no reason to.'
fJJo reason t Yes there is, spank him

I tell you and put him to bed.'
1 1 shan't do any such thins;- - What

in tne worm ao you want him spanked

He is too smart.'
1 Well that comes of yon marrying me.

! What do yon mean.'
1 1 mean j us t this, that the boy Is smarter

than his father, and you can't deny It.
He knows enough to see that a "man,
printer or no printer, cannot live on noth-
ing' and I should think you would be
ashamed of yourself not to know as much.'

almost universally take the side of Henry
Ward Beeeher. There is no mystification

the matter, but they try to kick np a
great dust about it. The points made by
Tilton have not been met in the defense
made by Beeeher. Tilton said that Bee-

eher confessed to have had criminal inter-
course with Mrs. Tilton to Mr. Moulton.
This gentleman has been before the Ply-

mouth Church Committe selected by Bee-

eher,
In

but noue of them dared to ask him
whether any sneh confession - had been
made or not. The statement of. Beeeher
from first to mat is improbable, unreason-
able, and admits enough to confirm the
charges of Tilton. The Republican press
infeb t as well cease sustaining him in the
face of all the evidence, just as the Dem-
ocratic press ceased to sustain Boss Tweed
Mr. Beeeher has been rendered infamous
and all the whitewash applied by the Re
publican pi03s will not avail with the
public. Uiusdnuatf Enquirer.

I l- - L. ur:i: , a,. i
I x" iuui wic tw iMungHm iminj

The Convention Question. We doubt
there ra a Conservative in the state who has

reflected on the subject who does not feel the
importance of amending our present Constitu
tion, lint let each one ask himself it it is pru
dent, if it is wise, if it is safe to undertake the
work just at this time through the agency of a
convention.

We took ground against the efiort to call a
convention of the people in 1871, though we
supported the movement with all our energy
when the Legislature determined to make the
rash experiment. The disastrous result of that
experiment is even now too fresh in the minds

our people to require eommment.
Are we certain now that the Conservative

organization will not be weakened if the Legis
lature shall conclude to call a convention 7

We know that the Conservatives will have
the necessary strength in the next Legislature

call a convention ; but it must not be forgot
ten that other difficulties would arise, and to
these we aiay make reference more in detail
before the assembling of the Legislature.

We prefer to "make haste slowly" rather than
do anything that can possibly lessen our ability

carry North Carolina in the Gubernatorial
and Presidential elections of 1 876.

from the Charlotte observer.

No "Say" in It. Says Bancroft, the histo
rian, writing of North Carolina in Colonial
times : ''Are there any who doubt man's capa
city for ? Let them study the Phistory of North Carolina; the inhabitants
were restless and turbulent in their imperfect
submission to a government imposed upon them
trom abroad ; the administration of the Colony
was firm, humane and tranquil when left to
themselves. Any government but their own
was oppressive.

It is so to-da- y. The government we live un
der is not our own. It was made by a set of
carpet-Bagge- rs and negroes, with a few native
whites, assembled and dictated to by a military I

satrap.
The true North Carolinians had no "say" in

the adoption of this carpet-ba-g concern. It
never did suit the needs of our State ; and now
that we have the power, we should change it.

The Convention would sub--
.

question
.

not be
e a

mittea to a vote or the people. Their repre
sentatives can call it, by a two-thir- ds vote. So
there could be no chance of a party defeat for
us, at the polls. The disaster of 71 could not
be repeated.

ONE BOX
A

PERFECT CURE
FOR

GHILLS AND FEVER.

PERFECT PREVENTIVE
OF

Chills and Fever.
HO quinine i no mercuey

i

Dr. Bellamy's Pills.
This Invaluable medicine involves a PER

FECTLY NEW TREATMENT of CHILLS
AND FEVER, and will effectually cure and
root ont the disease from Xhe system.

i. aii ower remodies must not be taken
when the ohiil andlever lit is on ; but the Bellamy"

Pill can be taken just as safely when the
fit is actually on as at any otiter time. Take
once a week during the season of Chills and
Fever, they will Positively ward off and ore--
vent an attack making a residence in the
most infected districts perfectly safe.

z. The "lieiiamy" Fill is also a sure remedy
In all cases of Intermittent Fever. Remittent
Fever, Typhoid Fever; Sick Headache. Indi
gestion, and Uver Complaints ofall. kinds.

o. Aiicr you ure entirely discouraged andVinrvnli.jj an ft fill fthr fA fT, nitla. h.in f.iiUJ
make one more trial, procure one Box of Bel-- 1

lam v'a Pills and take them. The nmnriotor I

guars nteaa you an absolate. and neinet cure. I
a .a jSS MB9BR

netorenee ts mane to tne extraordinary core I

of Professor Lawrence, Principal of the Insti
tutes of Elocution at New York and Philadel
phia. He says as follows : '

"About ten years ago. while residing in
New Jersey, I had a violent attack of chills and
fever. The chill Would coineon reirnlarlv l
about ten o'clock, and continue for nearly
two hours, followed hv a bumino- - f rnr tar
more than five hours, which no medicine would
rueve ; and t became so week that I could
1, ii". lit. nntir nma . .. , , . Iuuiuij nam iniuss luu niwui, itUU. COU1U IlOl
ascend one flight of stairs in less time than
ten minutes. My life became a burden to m.
I loathed every kind of food, and even watar
tasted to me like copperas, I could get no
refreshing sleep either by night or by day ; the
medicine prescribed for me by physicians gave
me no relief, and I was fast sinking into the
grave. One dav a ladv nersnaibol mn tn m
chase a box ot Bellamy's Pills. I took three
at twelve o clock noon, and threes! night.
After taking the two doaos T felt bortor .nrl
that night, tor the first time in three months,
slept for fully eight hours. The next morning
l lelt much butter, and took three more pills.
As ten o'clock approached I prepared myself
for my daily chill, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; and after

m

.eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock i took
three more pills, and at night three more. The
next morning, arter a delightful night's rest, I
arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite well ; and
although still very week, vet 1 was able to en
joy my food, and whether eating or drinking.
everything tasted sweet aud pleasant to me.
in about seven day?' time I was strong enough
to walk four miles, and folt perfectly cured
Ten years have elapsed since then, and I have
never had another attack of Chills and Fever.

"P. LAWRENCE,
"Xkw Yobk Cos8brvatobv rv Music

"5 EastJUth Street-- "

In conclusion, the proprietor has onlv to
aiit. th.t k. .;n :.. "v.v. ..mH un mn icuai iiiuee to eure any case
of Chills and Pever. Noec will over in such
ease be exacted. The patient is at liberty to
pay or not. All that is desired is, that he willnrward a certificate of his cure at an early
date.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the States

and Tern tones. - ; - -

Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

rUlLiF LAWRENCE.srPROPRIETOR,
23 Dey Street. Hew Toik.
Sold by C R. Barker. fc Co. Salisbury, N. C.

Jnly 16,1874 ly.

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

thto adwrUMSMat
SUP FEB WTTH PAXSt

BADWAVS
EVERY PAIR.

It sa sas fltsiaa4 bt a elii
Xiao Only Pnln Rcixnexly

hMMr op ike not i in m SillBja sl . allai
ana tarwm vovooai. VMUtr or

i application.
i rso oxx

proat rated

i RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL irmin imti kt i

Ufl.tll T1 UF THI KimWTSL fl ' .
IMPLAMMATloV OP TOE BLADDER.

I5TLAE RATION Of TH K H'WIIA
COJKTESTIOR nrrtm trvm

THROAT. DirPICULT HKKATHInu.
PALPITATinil or THE HEARTHTSTEEICa, CEO CP, DIPTHBRIA.

cold cwtlls. aoub chillsl"aeaj of tha
paru w (ha nolo or a l HI- -

g'- - . h.1r. nhlav f sEl m fmm w4ft 6am a

65 FEVER AHT3 AGUE.
FEVER ART) AOtTB cured for ftfty esnta. There

aotaremadial aarnt In thi. worVt that will care T.raad Aroe and all other MaUrUat. tlloaav Seariet.
Typhoid. Tellow. and other Perera aided by RAO-WV-- 8

PILLS) ao quick a RAUWAT'S REa1)T RE-
LIEF. Fifty cent per bottle.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!"
STRORO A XT) PCRE RTCTt EVMlft-rwr- EE tftWor FLESH AND WE1UUT CLEAR SKIN ARD

.VTirVL. CUXrLEXJOK SECURED to

DR. RAD WAY'S
SarsaprilM Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE TUB MOST ATOXTTIIKn CURES i SO

OUIt K S RAPID ARE TUB CjtAROEtf, THE
BODY t'NDF.Ki .( 1F.3, NMFR TUB IN PLC EM EOP TUIA TELLY ROEUERFVL REOtCUta.
THJsVT

Everj Day an Increase ia Flesh

aM Weight is Seen and Fell
Ererr drnn of the SARSArAXTIXlAR EKROL.

VERTetiniinonloatriithrTih the Blrrf, Hweat Unna,
aadothor Ftuktaanj iideei.r tl .vataa Om Tticor nr
ui. lur ii rvmir id. wvsa oi iita aoaj m MW MM
toand mnicrtai. Hcroi ala, ruiManiDilna.Olasdular d we aaa. Ucra in the throat. Mntith.

tbcUUiiar.1 other parte r th arMoM.
Sore Eyea. Stramuroua ii jefcar. (rota ID Raja and
the won lomw of Sktn tvaaa. EnifitrTi. Veter
Soros, Srald Uaad. Hint Worm. Suit Ubcuoj. KrvupehM.
Aenc. Black Spot. WOHna in tlie Eleah. Tnmota. Oaaeon in tho Womb, and all weakening an1 ra!nrnl dlv
eaarfca. Kljrht swe.ua. Lnas or S.t rm aud all waataa of
the life principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modem Cheimstrv. end a i.min'.i' mm win
prove to any penon n ; i; t. r lt!ter of Cheat foruu of
alaeaao lu potent power to eure them.

If the patient, dally bceonVnrr rt !n ed br the waates
snd dceoinpoltlon that la continually pmrrel.c. a

in arrentln the-- wastoa. aud reavalrs tkw
with new malerUI n.n.te from heaUhy blood and thta
tbo SAR&arAKlLXJAM will ami d.a Seeare a ciara
la cert.ila; for when miee tula remedy tmiiivncti Ita
work of pttriflratlin. and noceei'.s.ln dln.m:hin the
toaaof waea. it rrpnlrs will be rapid, an. I every day
tUc patient will and troncT,
the food dltteitinc better, appetite Uuproving. aad Act
an 1 wclctit lnercnli.i;.

Rot only dnea tho MAKaapaaitxu; RS9i.tkxt tne e I

all known reumlial aeuntaintnacuieof Cacmlc Scro-folou- s,

Conatltutional, and Skiu dlaeaats, but It U tbo
only poalUra euro for

Kidney Si Bladder Complaints.
frinary and Womb Crave I Dtebetea. Drnawy,
Stnppatcs of Water, Iiteontinenevof UnSo. Bright a b&-eaa- e.

Albuminuria, a if I lu all care where Outre aro
brick dnttrirpoaitf.or the water It thtek, eU od. ictxed
with uu4aucea like the white f an m, m thread Kke
white ailk. or there b a morbkl. dark, htliou. appear-anee- ,

and whlio Uooe-dua- t depaaita. and when ttn-r- Is
a priekiiic, iiuruiua-arnAatVH- i wlit-- paywdn water, a
paiu in tuo oaiall of ilia llck and alotm tba Loins.

Tumor of l'i I'cafs Crouth
Cured by Itadtoay' Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'8

FerfectFiiiiati7eMeiuatiflTils
perfeetly taateleaa, etegannr enafe-- t with nm rom.
puree, reculatv. pur. I v. ckann and Irene than. Mad
way' Pill, for the cure of ell dMLTderaor tha Stocmaeh.
LlvVr. Rowcia, Eldueya, Bladder. Nervoua Oiaaeaaa,
Headache. Cotilpati .ii. C...iirnnn, lad!-aatlo- Dv
pepsia, Bllloaaaea, BlUou Fever. liUuuainaitaa of tho
Rowels, Piles, and alt Derangement of tho IaternaJ
Viscera. Warranted to effect a posttlva car. PnratT
Veirctablo, couxaiulu uo mercury, ininarals or deloHrv
eaadraga

A fow dnaoa of RADWAT'S TILU will free tho sys-
tem from all the aim vo nan, -- l disorders. lrVaa,S oajrta
per Box. BOLD BY 11 SB

READ "FALSE AND TKL'hV' Sand M letter
stamp to RAUVTAT A CO.. .v. Si Warren ml. Mew
York,lafvraaUoa wgrth thoaaanda wUl bo sent you.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRPWG,

The Peruvian S i run. a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is SO combined OS to have
the character of an tUimcnt, as
easily digested ami assimilated
with the blood as the eimjdeU
food. Jt increases the qnantlty
of Nature's Otcn JuillzlntfAgent. Iron tn the btooti. ttrwl
cures lia thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating amiVitalizing the SysterU The en
rlched and vitaUzeil blood per-
meates every part of the hotly,
repairing damages ami tcaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, ami leaving notlUny b
disease to feed Upon.

This is the secret of the ron-derf-iU

success of this remedy incuring ly.sieisiu, Xdver Com.
plaint, Dropsy. Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boil s, Nervous A t lVc t ions,
Chills antl Fevers, llumora,
IOSS of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complain ta,
ami all diseases originating ina bad state of the U od, or ae-eompa- nied

by dcbiliiy or a lowstate of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, i any form, itsenergizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, ami new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been changedby the use of this remedy, from
u-ca- sickly, suffering crea-tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women; andinvalids cannot roamosuioiy hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

PamphleU Frco.
SFTH W. F0WLE k SONS, Prcorietort,

Ho. 1 Milton PU, r liaj
Sold bv Dsbooiiti obbbbabxv.

Land Deeds, Trustee Dee
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &c

111 JJ I.B.1L0.JJ.IJ

Dr. J. Walker's CalifornU Tin- -

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
dreparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs fouird on tho lower ranges of
Its asi 1 a Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. " Wba", Is the cause of tho
rin paralleled sac coal of Yiarsoa Bit
TERst' Our answ er Is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers bis health. They are the great
blood purifier and a Ufo-givi- ug principle,
a perfect Konovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before In the)
history of the world has s. roedssise been

a A allcompounded nossestins: me remi
Qualities of Tixboab Bittbbs in hi
sick of every disease man is heir to.
are a fcutle Pu restive as wall as a Tonic,
relieving Coogasuon or Ijgsmmation of
me laiver and Visceral Oraan. a Sinoas
Diseases ms

the properties oi vuwalxku
TtxcCAB JliTTKBS are Aperient, Oiaphoretia,
Oanni native, Kutritious, Laxaure, Diaretio,
Sedative. Conn ter-Imta- Sudoritic, Aitexa-tiv- e.

snd Anli-BUiou- s.

I Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-xga- x

Brrmcs the most w onderful lo.
vi gorant that ever mttimsd th suUung
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organ wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent r evers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the TJnitcd States, especially
those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rto Oraudo,
Pearl, Alabaaa, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of too ctomacb and Uver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially ucccssary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's Vixegar Bittkrs,
as they will speedily removo the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels cro loaded, at tbo same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purify iug all its fluids with Vi.k;ar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako bold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Paiu iu tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightucss of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Ermetntions of tbe Stomach. Bad Taste
In tbo Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-ta- t

ion of tho Heart, InUammation of the
Lungs, Paul in tbe region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia
One bottle will prove a better guarau toe
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Eryipdaa, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inusiomsttont; Indolent
Inaammatioas, Mercurial Affections, Old
Son Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc
In those, as in all other cnsUtutiunal Dis-
eases, Wale SB's Yi5f.ua a Brrrssa hsve
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent nnd Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Ttlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Yitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. -P- ersons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold beaters, aad
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dees of W axexb's V is-m- as

Bittbbs onnasionsllj
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Uhen- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pnjtules, Boils, fsrhnaolsa ig nrr?
Scald-hea- d, Sore Eye. Erynipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skis of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and earned
out of tho system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin. Tape, aad other Worms,
lurking in the system of so
ere stti UsaUy isstmisd anarlsBsars,T5
system of medicine, no veraoifures. ao

will free the system woodsLike these Bitters.

50r Female Complaints, tn young
married or single, at the dswn of w

manhood, or the torn of life, these Toaia
Bitters displsy so decided aa isBwSSBSSl thatimayovement is soon pereeouble.

Cleanse tae Yitiated Blood
ever you and its impurities kwrstiac tl
too skin m PunoUa Kmnimn, . ttZT.
cleanse it when yon nod it obstructed and
sluggish -- in the veins ; eissass it wasa It is
loui ; your feelings will teU you when.
".wood pare, sad the health of the
WU IOUOW.

is. MrDOIALD ak CO.,

aad oor .Y.syaui

EVENING 0RE8CENT,

A UonscrTliTe Dally Paper,
BALE 1QII N. C.

f

Reiable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :

Daily
.

$5.00 for six months : for tha ba a 1
moniii" : u cenw lor one month

Clubs of ten $47,00.

Tid WEEKLY CRESF.NTasa

A Paper for the Pamily
One year'$10 ; Six month 75 cent : Thr

moatas v cenis. uiube of Five 97; Ten
SIS.00 ; lweDiy Twentv-fiv- e 27 60
Thirty sjuw

Address
J . HAJCPTON Proprietor.

And Cotton King Cook Stove
Alsw, Caarck, Parlor ssS oftoc 8io,e ,1sat taesi to ftve eeriect aattsfsctiea.

aad is tae
11, tr.

mswirnBice CossiaaB
sil B ' I A a - w a ' 'v" " aS.V 11.

Home Office Petmhnnr y
officjcrs.

Bf
A.

saS

Q.
.

McIlwainb,
.

D. R. TssnAarr . . a
nx

SArL B. Pacl - - Svr-- A XM.
rv t w 1 TT ai
Stock Capital $83

ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

Rstm of Assets to liabiliti.
one.

Policies issued oa all desirable nr--s, pw
Udpslins aud Noo-Mrtacirjali-aar "

Ixjwfajt rates of
safety.

Resarrve frosa premium invested ia
Colicy-holder-

s everywhere. Polices sneT
after second premium according to Ussir

term, snd the amount noo-forfeita- m ersttsain the policy in plsin Etkglhdi, ao that there caabe DO MlSOXDEBSfTAsTBtlBO.
Restrict iossi only such as every sea ill, ssss

will hrartile endorae. The new bSss.m a ars w m. - - - '
9m. ihwsbahi 1
peculiar to this Company, has saeriu
oy no otner torn or instiraaoB ;

as well as person-- expecting
. toa s a e.anouia examine it care 1 11 1 It.

NAT. RAYMER,
Nsw tob, K.C

General Agent Western K. C
,H7, LoC" Ani h'llhisr;S C.

March 19, 187WIt.

GREENSBORO FEMALE
- COLLEGE,

Tnis Intitution ia again in
Uon, and offers all Uie sde of SI
Female College.

The Fell aeasion will begin oa
.. . .OOiL t 0- "' J" : ror caiaiogtie containing

- pp7 me
REV. T. si. JOKER, D. D.

N. H. D. W1LS05,
Pres. Board Trartier.

GREAT FAMILY HIDICDil
Pr. GREEN'S FIT rrrn v 1

The Qreat Remedy for EpUpty, Caresr tjpaaoi, Convlaicnaaitd .Nervous U
promptly, oAcn arrrewting the Ks

from tbe firwt lay a us, even where they have
existed lor year.

C0HT0TJND SX. COSTS AXIS t
The Great Vegetable Alteratrve, Cares.

Ni rufu l,.Secondary sjypiialia, l"ra 1 1 isai mm the
Skin, and all diaeaae arising from impure Blood

1CEDICATEI) HONEY.
A Sowr.-ig- Balm f.r ttrh (olds. T.rot.

chitia, Aathma, and aJI dlaes--s of the air-eas- v

ages and Lung. By it timely use man aup-oe- d

cases of Consumption ere protnpilj rs.
ieved snd the Lungs restored to health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC !
A pro:rH, poailiee snd Dcrmantnt reliaf Sw

the excroa axing pains of Neuralgia, Rhesstsja.
uam ana rciaucs.

FoSale bj T. F. I
Prepared only by

Dr. GREEN, LINDLEY ft BENTLIT
CHARLOTTE N. C.

Nov. 6, 1 873. - It.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BID
The only known edv far

BRIGT'S DLIAI
And a positive remedv for

OODT, GRAVEfL, STRICTURES, BisBB
TE8, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILTJT

DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine, IrftaV

uon, lnnsasaUoo or t loerai ion of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

.rVtSfSra Sa aaaa - - aaa. atorr.nai a i iKKii'hA,
Leocorrhcea or Whites, Disease of the

Glaaad. Stone, in the RlaaiaW.
Colculos Gravel or Brick d oat Depoait aad Ms--

or Milky IHachtrje.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU...VS aa a .auurea all Uiseaare 01 um

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women snd CbiUrea,
NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Steele ears: mOm aottle of EesW
Fluid Extract Bochu is worth more lass si
other Buchus combined."

Price. One Dollar per Bottle, or Six far rise
Dollars. Sold by C. R. BARK LR A CO.

Depot, 104 DuaneStMN York
A Physician in attendance to answer eosves

pondenoe snd give ad rice gratis.
I-b-end stamp for Paaspl.leU, free. --am

TO THE
NerToisaiil DebilitatBl

OF BOTH SEXES.
No Charge for Adcice and Consult- -

Dm. J. R. Dtott. arsdoate
College, PbildeJpbuvsuthorof seversl
works, can be consnlted on all diaeas
Sexual or Urinsrv Orram. I which he has

wapeoial stndvl either in male or seats
matter from what cause oririusuoi or at
long standing. A practice of 90 yean
him to treat flisiasia with sssooass.
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. 1 at
diatancecsn forward letterd-avrihi- ng

snd enclosing stamp to prepsr poiage.
bend for the Guide is BesMk. Ynt

J. B DYOTT. y. P,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Donae St,
reo. 0 i7J tr

CRAIGE & CRAIGJi
A TTOR . Eli Al I-A-

Wi

smm

Solifitarsinjanhruftn.
Specisl atieotion paid to

-- save Rich mud...... ISM a it. 45 r m
Burkevilie 4.41 9.7 A x" Dundee 9.95 7.40 M
Dsaville 9.99 " 744. "
Greensboro...... 13.90 A SI 11.99 -

" BilisDury... .... l.W F"" Air-Lin- rnet'n 3.36 of
Aryivefat Charlotte. . . 6.99 a 9.90

QOIHH EAHT. KWNK WSST
"""""

STATIONS. Mail. Man.

of
Leave Greensboro.. 9.15 a A.An. tl.lSr x" Co Shops " 4.00 L'veto 00

'Raleigh 8,10 " j f 641
Are. at Uoldboro'... 10.60 a n 3 L, ve 2 3o p u

1VOB.TH 3WESTERN V. C.
( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboro 9.00 A M
to

Arrive at ialem..... 3 30 "
Leave Salem 9.90 pa-

ll.
fent

Arrive at Greensboro..... 16 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5 41pm
connects at Greensboro ' with the Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern

frice of Tickets same as via other routes.
Trains' to and from points East of Greensboro

connect at Greensboro with Matt. Trains to or
from points North or South. -

Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 900 A , arrive at Burkevilie 1949
" '5V Burkevilie 496 a a, arrive at Rich-mea- d

7 68 a x
Pullman Palace Cars oa all night trains be-

tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)
Papers shat have arrangements to advertise the

schedule of this company will please print as R.
above.

For further information address
S K. ALLEN,

.Gen'l Ticket Agent. J.
ureensboro, N u

TlM R TALCOT 'Engineer A Gen'l Superintendent

FURNITURE !
J.

J. A. CLODFELTER & CO. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,
""MP Ijivite attention to their stock of

.TL Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
S9a Suits, Walnut and painted Cane Seats
Chairs Rocking Chairs ofall descriptions, EE-tensi- on

Dining Tables of all kinds Wardrobes
Washstanda, What-Note- s, Sofas, Reception
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are Dreuared to aa na pi,Mn
or cheaper thau any House in the western Dart
of the State.

Besure to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Ex
oor stock and hear our prices. Our terms cashSpal orderB (made. from photographs in
m Will UC BUppiieu.

A full assortment of Rosewood rt.i;
and Walnut Burial Cases, which can be furnish- -
ea at o nours notice.

March 19, 1874 If.

JOHN W MAUNEY,
Attorne at Law,

8ALISBI TN. a
Special Attention riven to OolWiiAn.

un.ee in (Jourt House.
March 5, 1874 ly.

Cl II ill II Agents wanted ev" IU dtiU re. Particulars zfre
A . 1 Blair A 8 (SBSR

a

Sva aSi Aatav ao li5-tf- .

H 4.RD WARE.
V When you want Hardware at low
finM. ali An kA j i a

Hi o" """'",ucu
uiaunc uu w .

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C.May 1 3-- tf.-

THE FRANKLIN

STEAM WASHER.

sjau at the Book Store and get one of these
remarkable Washers. The washing of an or-
dinary family can be done before break fart
man in any omer way without the wear and
tear ot clothes incident, to the old way.

A large familv, can save the nrioe a w.aW.
I w , a w s

In Q"e. in y?1- -
.

A 8,n11 f--
nJ

.
will

I QB S7 A a n A laa a f " n k,i.A ..il. ...i
I . . F'"-"-"' " " i wuuout any extra,

.lO I t .A WQohtlin r. K 1 1

r"."V-- . . li',,e 7Pr own oi.oave oz nara aays work for your wife

ALSO
at the Book Store all kinds of books can be
had,

WRITINO F
ur Kvuur SHADE. AND TINT,
ENVELOPES OF ALL STYLE.kltTOTnUUBIU, tSC,

No extra charge for ordering books or
Music not on bands. All orders Dromot--
1 Y attended to Call and eret writing nMtI A. o r"cnoap.

r " J5 . 8a.,l8Dn'y TXt Store.
January 4 13417.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
l am now prepared to do all kinds of

repairing with dispatch. With good tools
and twenty-fiv- e years experience in the
business. saUifaction is guaranteed. Especial

iT t01Qe aDd, ,h?r --ork'
1 vunuu ffouieu, aiming ana Agriculture

aiacnines ; ana wood turmutr of all k nds.
Shop on Corner of Fulton and Council Street.
O t B Afm

14.S07
11.901
11 JT

6 051
4,9-- 2

4.24S
S.MS
1,000
l.OOfl

an

The reader will also note that althopgh it is
charged that Sewing Machines are oid at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever
al farms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an ampron'able business.

We respoctfullv solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewinz Machine.

At onr Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,
Needles, Oil, &c.

Sinfer Manufacturing Co ,

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

i

pa
1

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Countrv I

$50,000 , 00
XW VALUABLE GIFTS !

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE S

169tt REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Entfrprkf
w a a a - & l a aaia a mj

To be drawn Monday. Sept. 14 A 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE.
Or fft.OOO IK bULU
Two prises $1,000)
Two prises SOW Each in GREENBACKS.
TS-- 1 Ski Art Ir lve prizes iuv j

One Family Carriage and Matched Horses
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,600

1 Horse A Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth $000.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550 !

Five Family Sowing IIachines, - worth
$100 each 1

750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Wateket in
all) wortn Jrom ZV to f3UU each I

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.

Number Of Gifts, 6,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

I
. A fflZNTR W A KTKD to KpII T;.Vt.- - - aaa v sbbs

to whom' Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Ticket. i . Sir Tickets M T..!..O "- 1 w- -, sv a s

Tickets $10 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let
ters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI, O.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE.
Having txircttaaed the right to manufacture

the Bock Eye Bee Hive for the counties of
Kowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. 1 am prepared to nil orders and sell in
hes counties this valuable and improved Hive.

I will sell farmers rights, when they will make
a club or nve, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
nearly Avery body that examines it buys one.
It will more than pay for itself in one year.

All we ask is a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lee & Coun
sel streets, near the Depot.

HENKY CAUBLE.
April 9, 1874 fence.

Are job Goifl to Paiil!
Buy the READY MIXES PAINTS. sJl col

ors, in small cans to suit purchasers. Every
- . . T", . .man can oe run own painter, ror sale Cheapoaiisonry, n. u.

E. H. MARSH
Jnly 16, 1874.- -tf. Rslelgh, N.

KLUTTZ'S DBUG 8TOBE.
March 19, 1874 if. n Bankruptcy.Jbor oale at this ottVsY HMca 12,1574 tf. Sept. 5,-5- 1:

1 La: :al


